10th Massachusetts Infantry Regiment


Our Photo Archive includes images of individuals of this unit.
The following personal papers are in the Institute's Manuscript Archive:

- Regiment papers - HCWRTColl-SteljesColl (Copy of letter dated Dec 11, 1863)
- Barton - LeighColl Bk 49: 126 (Captain's maps of Warwick River, VA, area, Apr 1862)
- Briggs, Henry S. - BriggsColl (General's letters to wife, original telegrams & letters to him from friends, 1861-65)
- Chesson, Frederick W. - CWTIColl-ChessonColl (Copies of letters & telegrams from several regiments)
- Converse, Henry M. – CWDocColl, Box 26, Folders 7-8 (Company I, Diaries from 4 Jan 1862 to 21 Sep 1862 and 1 Jan 1863 to 31 Dec 1863, biographical information)
- Hagar, George E. - LangColl (2nd Lieutenant, Company D, typed copy of diary, Apr 27-Dec 16, 1862)
- Massachusetts, 10th Massachusetts Infantry Regiment – CWDocColl, Box 76, Folder 14 (letter written in line of battle at Chantilly from 17 Oct 1863)
- Park, Frank C. - LeighColl Book 36: 38, 45-47 (Enlisted man's letters, Oct 12, 1861-Jul 8, 1862)
- Parsons, Joseph B. - MOLLUS MassColl (Brevet Colonel's typed copy of unit history)
- Smith Family – CWDocColl, Box 107, Folder 2 (Correspondence regarding John D. Allis)